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The social and symbolic context of Neolithization 
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1. OVERVIEW 

Reccnt ly (Bernabeu, 1996. 1999), I have arguecl tha! Ihe 
sprcad of Ncolithic within lhe Westcrn Meditcrranean, and 

parlicularJy wi lhin Ihe fbcrian Peninsula, was a mixc{1 result 

of a particular k ind of demic spread and Ihe acc ultu ralion 

of Ihe Meso fi th ic substratum as a resul! of Iheir mutual in
Icraclion. This implics 10 accepl sorne ki nd o f reg io nal vari

abilily in Ihe way Ihe farming I¡feslyle was spread. In short. 

Ihese vari alions are: 

- Colonizal ion, Ihe resu lt of lhe expansion and occupa
líon of new lands by farming g roups, 

From Ihe very beginning, inleraclion bctween agricul

turali st and Mesolilhic local hunter-gathcrcrs would have dif

ferenl kind of processes. Assimifmioll wOllld be. in sorne cas

es, Ihe consequence of il. This imp lies Ihe disappearance of 

Mesolithi c g ro ups and lhei r tradilions, bul nol thei r genes, 
when women, as wives, join the expanding fanning groups, 

- From a log ica l slandpoint, a differcnl kind of assimi

lal ion is probable : Mesolilhic groups come lo assimilatc ne\\'

COlll crs, beeoming both farmers and slock breeders (Z ilhao 

1997:38). 
- However, in olher cases, Neolit hi zal ion have occurred, 

thm is Mcsoli lhic groups adopting the fa rrni ng way of life 

wh il e maintaining thei r own idcnlity as social gro ups. It is 

Ihis possib ilil y Ihat I \Vi II go lO explore ncx l. I Consider Iwo 

main scenarios: 

- Di rect Neolithization. Whcn, in the agricu ltu ral border

land. the interaclion processes belween fanners and 

hunters-gathcrers wi ll lead lo Ihe neolithizalion ofl lle lat
ler. Rcgard less of Iheir peculiarities (sec Zvclebil and Ulua, 

2(x)() for Ihe description of differcnl in teraction process

es). ils importance lies in Ihe fael Ihat it will probably ael 

as a filler, sclecling informarion which ", ill be di ssemi 

nalcd amo ng Mesol il hic groups bcyond Ihe border. 
- Indiree l Neol ithi zatio n. The spread of Neolilhic tech

!liques and economy Ihroug h soc íal nel"'orks ",i thin 

Mesol ithic g roups. This proeess de ve lops beyond the 

ag ricultura! border, and may be considered as a deri

valían of the previous one. 

[n Ihese lalter cases, Ihe spread of agricullure was Ihc rc

sull of adapling, by Mesol ithic groups, the !lew tcchnologi

ca l and economic innovations inlrod uced by Ihe expanding 

Neolil h ic ones. We can ass ume accultllration as a process 
Ih rollgh which farming and hcrding come 10 changc Ihe eco

nomíc foundations of hunling and galhering sys lcms in the 

Late MesoJithi c. 
From this pcrspeclive. there are two cruc ial qucstions, 

wh ich descrve an analylica l. separale revie",. although Ihey 
are presented as corre lated at the end, 

a. How 10 ex plain unde r \Vhat c ircull1stanccs the falter 

are like ly lo adopl lhe farming and herding subsistence 

syslem and 1101 to be ass imilaled or s llbmitted 10 an 
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increas ing rnarginalization process. This requi res an 
llnderslanding of Ihe logic 01' Neolithic ancl Mcsolilh
ie sys!erns in caeh case. I c1 iscuss th is aspeel firsl (sec
lion 11 ). My aim here is onl y lO emphasize sorne so
c ial or economic aspects lhal I consider relevanl for 
Ihe problem lInder analysis. 

b. Ho\V to recognize lhe difl'ercnl possibilities describecl 
in the previous seclion in !he record: i.e. how 10 dis
ting ll ish between Ihe differe nl poss ible hislo rical 
spreading processcs or fa rming. Thus. a n empi ri cal 
model must be devcloped 10 assess the record. I d is
cuss il in Sections 111 and IV. 

The assumplions oflhe Dual MocIel. and the carly resu lts 
01' its applieation lo the Medi terranean Spain are discussed in 
Seclion 111. 1 have already presen led this part sornewhcre elsc 
(Bernabcu, 1996, 1997). so 1 wi ll give a shorl aecounl of it 

here deliberme ly. 
Seclion IV is the longes!. amI d iscusses Ihe ceramic vari 

ability and the rock art from lhe oUllined perspec live of Ihe 
model. Expanding and qualifying my carly views (Bernabe u, 
1999), I suggest thal Ihe slyl istic variab ility of ceramics and 
rock art are besl underslood if \Ve cons ider Ihat ass imilation 
was nOI lhe only resul! oflhe interaclion process between Ne
olithic and Mesolithic grOllps. 

2. THEORETlCAL CONSIDERATIONS ABOUT A 
COMPLEX PROCESS 

0ne of Ihe main criticism IOwards Ihe migration mod
el s is thm wha l.is spread is not a syslem (the farm ing way 
of life) bUl sorne lechnica l innovat ions (e.g. pOllery. domes
tic animals and plants) thal are introduced in local nelworks 
01' Ihe Mesolithic hunter-ga lherers; Ihis will be the case in lhe 
recenl Lewthwhite 's fil ler proposa l or in Vice nt 's ( 1997) re
view 01' il. From Ihis stand poin!. the fi rst Neo lilhic in Ihe 
Iberian Peninsula see rns 10 lack sorne of Ihe features of the 
so ca Ilcd "Neoli thic Revolution". e.g. sedentariness, Iha! are 
recorded some lime arter pottery and domeslics appeared. 

As 1 po inled out somewhcrc cisc (Bernabcu. 1996), Ihe 
lack of Ihese e lements in Ihe record is mainly Ihe resull 01' a 
certain research Irend. which is directed particularly to caves. 
We musl acknowlcdge. howcver. tha! a pan of Ihe previous 
argumcnts lies in a thcorel ical question: wha! should be un
derstood as Neoli lhie. and more prceise ly. what its transla
lion to tlle case of lhe Iberian Península is. 

Ulllíl no\\!. suppOI1ers oí' Ihe migralionist mode l. likc my
self, llave avo ided to define what kind of economic and so

cia l syslem has occurred in Ihe lherian Peninsu la, and hence 
what kind 01' empirical evidences can be expcclecl lO be found 
in the archaeological record al Ihe timc whcn pOlle ry and do
meslies are firsl fOllnd . 
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2./ . THE NEOUTJJ/C 

To brieOy sum IIp. from the proposal s of other rescarchers 
(Testa rt. [982: Vieent , 1990; Plog. 1990) one cou ld say thal 
the Neoli th ic Revolution is fi rsl of all a combinat ion of eco
nomic and soc ial changes thal allows the developmell l of in 
c rcasing socia l inequalil ies retlcc led in !he negat ive rec i
procity in both intergroupa l and intragroup inleractions. 

Negative reprocity among groups seems 10 be re lated to 
an inereasing terrilo ri ality. Territori alily. as an exclusive ap
propriation for one group 01' il s procluction means in th is case 
Ihe farmi ng land derives from the necessity to claim Ihe righ l 
of an exclusive use 01' land as the on ly way to ensure (he re
production of Ihe cconomic cycJe. Just for that. Ihe appear
ance of Ihe firsl necropoli coincides wil h Ihis momenl and as 
such they are interpreted as an expression ofthe grollp claim 
of ils vindical ion 0 1' Ihe land over general ions. 

Nonelhc less, lerrit oriality is nOl only cosl ly because of 
ils mainlenance. but it also has an economic risk as il reduces 
Ihe inlergroupal reeiprocity. JUSI for thal , il is poss ible lo ex
pect the crealion and development 01' wider socia l nelworks. 
more slruclured Ihan before: rnarriage or ceremonial ¡nter

change (Plog. 19CX». Consequently. terri toriality lends 10 build 
a stylistic variation combin ing Ihe local iden tily and the di s
seminal ion of some otller lrait s over wider regions. 

Olle o r the most oUlslanding consequences of agriculture 
rni ghl be a bigger concen trar ion of Ihe ri sk it implics, as 01'
poscd 10 hu nter-gatherer systems. In absence of mobi lily. ¡hese 

syslems race Ihe !;sk by increasing the amounl of storage. which. 
at the samc time, produces a greater degree of sedentariness. 
which is ref1ccted in bigger investments 01' no mobi le socia l 

tasks. As il has been po inted ou t, storage itself breaks the rules 
01' sharing and redistribulion. which leads 10 link agricultural 
su rpluses wilh Ihe origin 01' soc ial inequality (Vicent. 1990). 

In Sh0l1. il could be sa id Ihat Ihis process leads to Ihe es
labli shment 01' a corporalive graup thal c laims an exclusive 
use of land upon the g ro llnd. and in wh ich Ihe appropria
tion of the produel seems 10 be long 10 Ihe producer. whi le 
thal of lile mean S of production belongs 10 the group. 

Indeed . a ll these deve loprnenl s are res ult from a long 
process. The migrmionisl hYPolhes is aSSllmes thal lhe Ne
ol ithic g roups belonging to Ihe " Imp ressed Med ilerranean 
Wares" were Neolilh ic from Iheir deparlure in lhe East. 

There is IWO models whieh suggesl an al temative aceounl 
01' Ihe spread ing 01' these realures: Ihe Wave of Advance Mod
el (WA) (Ammerman & Cavalli Sforza. 1984) and the Mar
it ime Pioneer Colonizatioll (MPC) (Zi lhJo. 1993 . 1997). 

The first model underslands this spread ing rnovement 
wilhin lhe cOlllmon 10\V sente migralionist paramelers in prim

ilive soc iclies. This situalion would result in a conlinuolls dis
placemen! in time and space . The second model impl ies a 
ra ster spread. which is conlinuous in lime and di scont inuous 
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in space, requiring a different understand ing from the argu
ments in the Wave of Advance model. 

Fol lowing other researchers (Ozdogan, 1995),1 guess that 
Ihe explílnation of this lalter movcment should be underslood 
as a reactionlresistance facing an increasing concentration 01' 
soc ial power reac hed by sorne groups in the Middle East, or 
facing the devcloprnent of inequali ly, wh ích is the sarne thing. 
Ozdogan suggests tha! Ihe crisis 01' the PPNB was rnainly a re
sponse to social confl icts derived from an excessive concen
tratíon of power, illustrated jn the construction of temples, and 
in atl itlcreasing soc ial inequa lity during ¡he PPNB. Con se
quent ly, the movement of dispersion/expansion seems lo have 
started during Ihe PPNC (ca. 8200 BP). Whether or not this 
particular change is responsiblc for Ihe Neolilhic expansion 
through ¡he Medilerranean, 1 think Ihat this kind of sociíll fac
tors can bener explain why the process developed so fast. 

I agree with Bender (1990) regarding the possibi lities thal 
agricu lture offers to resist , by means of migration, the de
velopment of lhe social inequality thal an agricultural system 
implies, In this respect, \Ve should poinl out the peculiarity 

of the Mediterranean Neolithic subsistence system, where lhe 
incorporatíon of domestic animals (sheep, goats, pigs and cat
tle) ensures a source ofmeat, which allo\Vs to face situalions 

of agricultural crisis. This characteristic, Ihe pred ictability 01' 
resources, rostered a successfu l expansion 01' lhe syslem, 

allowing a belter adaptal ion to new locations. 
Thus, \Ve may reasonably assume that this expans ion was 

a stcp back in tenns ofthe development of social inequality, and , 
consequenlly, a change in Ihe previously described characteris

lics, Ihose tha! can be clearly related lo the growth 01" the soc ial 
ineqllality, as labor force mobilization or \Vealth concentration. 

The prev ious analys is does not attempt to establish a list 

of specific characlerislics of Ihe Neol ilhic, bUI it pe rmits 10 

reach sorne conclusions abolll Ihe lrai ts Ihat should be pres
ent in the archaeological record of the Iberian Early Neolithic: 

a) Sedentariness: long term villages, strllctured around 
househo lds lhal control the slored prod uct (storage, 
oven); they should present a series 01' facilities as a con
sequence of the deadlock of Ihe soc ial work needed to 
reproduce the occllpation 01' a place, as a guarantee of 
the reprodllction of the productive cycle (Vicent, 1990) 

b) Terri toria lity in lhe sense of an appropr iation of the 
Means of Prodllction by the local group: presence of 
necropoli (or formal disposa l arcas); cercmonial net
works of exchange over long distances. 

2.2. THE MESOUTHIC 

The Late Mesolithic in Medilerranean Spain , is named 

Geornetric Mesolilhic, accordingly with the shape of Iheir mOSI 
characterist ic lithics, Technological changes in ils producüon 

have been lIsed to defi ne chronological stages (vide infra) . 

One decade ago most of tlle Mesol ithic sites known in 
the Iberian Peninsula \Vere either in Ihe Portuguese coast or 
in the central Med iterranean Spain. To date , TlCW research 
projec ls have allowed to idcntify this Geometric Mesolilhic 
in the \Vhole Iberian Peninsula (Ulrilla el al., 1998) but the 
Cantabrian coast (wherc othe r kincl 01" lithic assemblages are 
documented: Asturian, post-Azilian) and the Meseta (\Vhere 
Late Mcsolilhic sites huven', been doc ll mented yet). 

Only a few open-air site have been docu mented, some in 
the Northern area (e.g. Pareko Landa , Cantabrian Coast) and 
othcr in the South (e.g. El Collado, Va lencia) . Moslly Ihere 
are either on Ihe coast or close to inland waters. 

Maybe the most interestí ng case is El Collado. Ihis sile 
shows an adapt ion process similar to Portuguese shell -mid
den. 1 \Vant to rernark thar in here a necropoli of single buri 

als have been excavaled. 
In opposit ion 10 \Vhat happens in Portugal, in the Spanish 

MediterTanean area, marilime oriented adaplations has no fu
ture: dates from El Collado, Tossal de la Roca, and La Falguera, 
a1l of thcrn localed in Ihe northern part of Alacant, where lat
er on time \Ve assist to the development of the Cardia l-Im
pressed Ware -Cendres group-, show that the system have col
lapsed by c, 7000 BP. Stratigraphical series show the same 
process, in Ihe area there aren 't levels dated on lhe recenl pre
pottery phase. Why (his occurred is still an open qllest iotl, 

Other inland groups (fig; 2) are par! of a conti nental re
sources oriented syslcm. These are the ones that seem to es
tablish conlac! with Neolithic groups , in this \Vay the hall 
of pottery phases it is based, in Ihe Medile rranean coast 01' 
Iberia , in a I"orager system where is no evidence of delayed 
use ofresources and where rnobility (aggregation-dispers ion 

cycles) is still high. 
In these conlext, the prod uct and the meatlS 01' produc

tion are supposed lo be part of a co llective ap propríation . 
Nevertheless, Ihis slatement should be qualified, Testart (1985: 
65-73) defines a Mode of Production prescnt among some 
hunting-gathering socielies with no storagc, and charac ter
ized by an individual appropriation: the worker appropriates 
the final product, whi le Ihe Means of Production (the land ) 

are owned by Ihe group. While this fact could be further d is
cussed given Ihe \Videspread presence of sharing and redis
tribution rules, it is not less true Ihal such ru les do not apply 
lo all kind 01' products, particularly among those ¡hat ha ve a 
prior investment of work, 

This is a very interesting point, as it permils to think thal 
in the margins of some hunter-galherer societies \Ve can find 
some \Vays of production that clearly resemble the Neolithic 
ones , leav ing aside the rules of sharing and redistribution. One 
could imagine thal ¡he intemction process bet\Veen the Neolithic 
and Ihe Mesolithic might foster those social rclationships de
riv ing from these marginal means of production, eventually 
bringi ng the m closer to ¡hose of farming and herding groups. 
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1.3. THE /NTERACT/ON 

Thc aboye descr ibcd characteristics, togethe r with the 
higher capac ity of the fanning system lO spread and Ihe high. 
er poten tial of its demographic growth. reduces the rcsult of 
such interact ion to three possible answers: Assimi lmion. Mar· 
gina li zati on and Neolithization . Thinking in Ihe poss ibi lity 
of caeh one of those oplions becoming rea l. No\\!, I \Vould 
cmphasis the Neolithization case, meaning as such the process 
in vo lving Mesolith ic groups that fina ll y adopt the agricul · 
tural ist way of life without loos ing is soc ial identity. 

The poss ibi lity of avoid ing ass imi lation or gro\\!ing mar· 
gi na lization cou ld on ly be raeed if the response of lhe 
Mcso lithic group included an im itation of sorne praetices 
01" the Neolithie groups, e .g. adopting domesticated resources 
ando consequent ly, Iransfonni ng their mode of producti on. 

This decision, however, means a highly dramalic change 
in the li festyle and sllbsistence of Mesol ilhic groups in Ihe 
Spanish Mcditerranean as defillcd aboye. Consequenl ly, il 
seems difficult to ass ume that ac tions ai med at modi fy ing 
subsistencc sys lems. if they appear. are se lected in the be· 
ginn ing. It is more like ly that those dec isions are taken (or 
eventually certain praeti ces are ehosen) which tend 10 pre
serve. apparent ly at least. traditional lifeslyles. 

Conlac ts between groups could possibly have been eo
opcrat ive al fi rst. as Zvelebil (1996) suggests. but they had to 
be compel itive earl ier rather than lale!". An opportun ist use of 
land. free access to sources of raw materials and a unidi rec· 
tional movernenl ofwomen · fro m Mesolithie lO Neoli th ic 
groups· (Zvclebil. 1996: Cava ll i· Sforza, 1996) would miJkc 
initial co·opera!ion a threi.U to the long·term subsistence of 
Mesolithic groups. Consequelllly, \Ve may reasonably suppose 
that competiti ve behaviors will appear between these groups. 

Assuming thal , at first, th is does nol affect Ihe economie do. 
main. one may expecl illo ill nuence the social and symbolic 
one, promoting the deve!opmenl of material items as a means 
of avoiding disruplive tendencies (promoling social identity and 
rank). Decorated potlel)' anel rock art could play this role. In oth· 
el" words. those changcs reslIl ti ng fmm interaetion sccm to move 
to the social and ideological contex t first. Their effects can be 
reduced to an incrcasing telTitoriality (group idcntity) and cer

emonialislll , whieh promotes changes in social rclationships. 
In Ihis regard. it should be Iloted that a trend lowards eco· 

!lomic spcc ia lization should be observed along with the so· 
eial changcs. with a defell'Cd use of sorne traditional resources. 
The role played by resources whieh prev iously were rare or 
underva lued in the arehaeologica l record. e .g. honey, ancl 
whose potential for exehange wi th the other Neolithie groups 
has been poi nted ou t in other similar ci rcumstances (M utun· 
duo 1999). must not be undcrva lued. 

O., the o ther hand . honey has a lso another inle resting 
charac teri stie: it needs some prior investment of \Vork to ob· 
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tain results; bcsides, it could be stored. Consequently, il can 
be expecled thal hOlley escapes from the rules of sharing and 
redistribu tion. that Ihe produet \Viii be o\Vned by the producer 
and able to generate tClTitorial bchavior (appropriation oC the 
telTitories where beehives are kept). The presenee 01' seenes 
of people gathe ring hOlley in the Levantine Rock Art seems 
to suggcsI that honey slI pplies eould play an importan t role 
in the transronnation of Ihe Mesolithie socia l re lations. 

To sum up. the firsl effect ofthe interaetion process will 
be a period of deep changes, whose signs. whilc be ing clear· 
Iy ideological (affeet ing mainly symbolism). reOeel soc ial 
changes whosc long-lerm effects will fac il itale a change in 
the subsistence system. Thc de velopl11en t of an specifie sys· 
tem in ce ramic decorations and Ihe emcrgi ng of lhe Levan· 
tine Rock Art are the most evidenl signs of th is process. 

Assurning the explained historieal process. our main prob· 
lcm now is to define the archaeologiea l variables allowing us 
lO pred ict and contrast Ihe hYPolhes is. In olher words. we 
should be able lO differentiale trai ts left by both ki nd of COIll

lll llni ties in Ihe archaeological record. Otherwisc. it would 
mean to renounee 10 know the historical conlingency that. in 
our region. can ex plain Ihe forms of evoluti on and soci al 

change al lhe lime of Ihe fa rming sprcad. 

3. THE DUAL MODEL 

Most of lhe arguments used 10 evaluate the migration ist 

hYPolhes is are based on anthropologica l or ONA analys is, 
the results of whieh, however, are Il O! wi thout problcrns. Thc 
debate 011 the Portuguese case is highly illustrative (Zi lhao 

1997; Lube ll el al. , 1994; Jackes el al .. 1997) 
I do not share the pessimism of those who ass ume that 

the arehaeological record is unable 10 dec ide properly be· 
tween the ass umptions aboye (Cava ll i·Sforza. 1996: 52). 
Migrationisl hypothcsis is sound enough 10 assume that, 
given these conditions. archaeological record would keep 
stable. The settl ement of fanners in a new area mus! be vis
ible throu gh a rchaeo logieal va ri ables. as Ihe lec hno logy 
and style of malerial culture , or the subsistenee and sellle· 

men t palterns. 
The dual model providcs a definition of the record. which 

shou ld be cxpected in a hypothctica l area where an interac· 

lion between col ithic farm ing groups and Ihe rema ining 
Late Meso ti thie ones takes place. I have already diseussed 
the moclel al1(l its resu lls at length somewhere clse (Bemabeu. 
1996, 1997) , so I wi ll g ive only a short aceou nt of it hcre . 

3./. TIlE MODEL 

Given that the spread of the Neolithic invo lvcd a joinl 
dissemination of lechnical (pottery) and eeonomic (domes· 
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licatcd) fea lurcs , fi rsl I use Ihe emergence of poltery as 
Ihe turning poin l in organiz ing Ihe archaeo logical record in 
Ihree phases: 

MODEL PI-IASE O 
It includes Ihe phases immediately prior 10 lhe emergence of 

)Xlttery. Subsistence, lechnology and settlemenl will define a sys
tcm (pre-cer~lInic Mesolithic) which will be laken as a point of 
reference when comparing ¡hese factors wilh Ihose in phase l. 

M ODEL PI-IASE 1 
Whcn the firs t pottcry appears, \Ve must find two groups 

of sett lements showing: a) a diffcrent territorial pattern; b)" 
different subsistence systcm. measured as Ihe Ievel of dcpc nd
ency of domcsliealcs and e) a differenl techÍ'lOlogical syslcm. 

One of them could be related to Ihe Pl-e-cemmie Mesol ith
ic: Ihey sc tt led Ihe same si les in nearl y the same regions as 
earl ie r. in pre-ceramic limes; Iheir subsistence was based up
on wild resources. and thei r lechnology and slyle eould be 
re latee! 10 Ihe fonne r. This is the Mesolithic Complex. 

The othcr one wi ll show a preference 10 seu le new si tes. 
in e! ifferen t reg ions frorn the earlier ones; lheir subs isten ce is 
based upon a mixed farming-herding system; and, fin all y. 
teehnology will show a break-off in relat ion to pre-ceram ic 
siles. This is lhe Neolithic Complex. 

MODEL PI-I ASE 2 
Whcn the dua l subs istence pattern such as the o ne de

scribed in phase I cannot be distinguished any longer. Prob

ably. if assimilation was not lhe only resul! 01' the interaction 
processcs bctween farrners and hu nle rs. Ihen we ex pecl 10 
fi nd a terri toria l patte rn very similar to Ihal described earli
er, but ¡¡ ffect ing onl y sorne cu ltura l traits (slyli st ic varial ion). 

Bricny. Ihe model looks like Zilhao's proposa l in Por
tuga l (Z il hoo. 1997, 2001): fi rst arriving Neolilhic groups in
slalled Ihemse lves in no inhabited areas produc ing a territo
rial panern ehan\eterized by exclusion. This exclusion will 
show up in styli stic i.ln d techno logical tradi tions as we ll as in 
subs istenee 1110dels. 

Interaction processes between both kind of groups would 
prod uce e ither assimilation or neolithization of the Meso li th 
ic ones. Only in the lalter we can cxpec t a territorial pattern 
iden ti ca l 10 the previous olle in the same regions, bul eon
strainl to some sty li stic and technological traditions. It is in 
Ihis po int where my mode l diffcrs from Zilhoo 's . 

3.2. FIRST t:MPIRICA L EVALUA TlON: LlTIIICS AND 

OOMESTlC HESOURCES 

Using the variables of lithic technology ane! subs istence 
eCOl1omy (domestic resou rces) in a peA analysis. Ihe layers 

of Ihe best known siles of Mediterranean Spain have been di-

vided il1lO fi ve groups (fi g.l) represent ing only two archac
ological entities (Bcrnabeu. 1996. 1999) 

- Groups ! to 4 rcpresentthe Geomelric Complex. 
It is lhe only wi th pre-ceramic phases, and th us it is eon

sidercd to be the archaeo logica l en tity representing lhe evolu
tion of the Mesolithic. G I and G2 represenl Ihe Pre -ceram ic 
rilase. The main teatures of their geometric tools are Iheir trape
zoidal (G t • Ihe earlier phase) and triangu lar (G2, Ihe later pllase) 
shapes. with abrupt or hellwan relollch. The use of microburin 
technique secms very linked to the G2 when Cocina-Iype (wi lh 
Ihe two relouched concave sides) triangles arc very C011111101l. 

G3 represents the so-ca lled Ccramic Mesolilhic (Geo
melrie). with no domestic resources. The li thies are similar 
10 Ihe G2. Finall y. G4 represenlS Ihe Geometric Neolithic. lis 
lith ies are characterized by lunalcs wi lh helhvan relouch and 
its subsistence system is based on domes ticates. In bolh. G3 
anu G4, ceramics are found. 

- Group 5 reprcscnts lhe fmpresso-Cardial Complex. 
From the bcginni ng, its subs istence econorny is based 011 

domeslic reSQ urces. and its lit hic lechnology and typo logy 
show a break-off with regard 10 Ihe Mesolitll ic Complex. [ 
consider Ihis as lhe res ull of Ihe agrarian colonization. 

The major Irait s described in the previous poinl as per
wining to Ihe Neolíthic should be recogn ized since the be
ginni ng ofthese complex. Until reccnll y. evidence oflhe ex
istence of stable vill ages and necrapo li was sca rce. 011 Ihe 
othe!' hand. Ihe absence of analysis looking for lhe sources 
of raw materia l avo ided 10 contras l Ihe existence and seopc 
of exchangc nelworks. However, during the lasl deeadc wc 

llave wilnesscd a rea l empirical revolulion, so locIay it is pos
sible 10 offcr a piet llre where villages arc frcquen t (Bosch 
et al.. 1994: Bordás el aL, 1996: Mestres, 1987: Afonso et al.. 
1996), and the ceremonia l exchange nelworks can be secn 
froln Ihe earl y Neolilh ic (Orozco. 2000). 

Apparen tl y. onl y necropoli are lacking. Recent rev iews 
of Ihe record in va lcntian area (Bernabeu & Moli na, 200 1), 
however. seem to suggesl Ihe existence of a bury ing pattern 
in na lu ra l caves as soon as Ihe ear ly Neolilh ic. T his is lhe 
same process revealed by Calde irao, PO!1ugal (Zilhoo. t 993) 
o .. Unng in France (Paccard, 1992). 

Both entiti es (Geomctric and Impresso-Cardial) show a 
di fferent iated territorial patlcrn since Ihe model Phase I (tllat 
is, affec ti ng G3 and G4 on one sidc. anu the G5 on Ihe oth
er). EXlrapolat ing the aboye outl incd characteristics, it is pos

sible 10 sec some groups belonging 10 both complexes in Ihe 
Iberian Pcninsu la (fig.2). 

Initi al dal ing fm Ihe groups of Chavcs and O .. -Ccndres 

are simila r and cannol be traced back beyond ca. 5600 cal 
BC (see below). T he POrluguese sites of Cabranosa and Pc
drao in lhe SOlllh , and Pena d ' Agua and Caldeirao in Ihe North 
and center probably represent the Western lilllits ofthe spread 
of such 1l10vcment. Their dates ca. 5500-5400 cal BC for the 
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Figure 1 . The Dual Model. Resu lls of Ihe peA análi sis using domesl ie ressources and lililies. Dats = sitcs ami layers belonging 10 Ihe 
Geomelric Complex; Stars = si les and layers belongillg 10 Ihe Ncolithic Complex 
The hne reprcsents the rise of pottery, 1caving 011 Ihe len all pre-ceramic siles. Arrowhead represenl time: thus. Groups 1 10 4 are succcs
si"e. and Group 5 is contemporancous with Groups 3-4 (scc [eXI for expla nmions). 

former. and ca. 5400-5300 cal BC for the lalte r nccessarily 

imply an eXlremely fast spreading process of lhe Cardial Com

plex, more appropriate lO lhe assu mpl ions of lhe Marilime 

Pionee rColo ni zat ion Illodel (2ilhoo. 1993, [997) Ihan those 

of lhe Waye of Advance (AmllleITllan & Cavalli -Sforza, 1984). 
On lhe olher hand. Ihc final silualion lllighl result from a COlll

binalion of Ihese lllodels: lhe initial co[oni zal ion \Vould re

scmble Ihe MPC !nodel, whi [e Ihe la ler spread wo uld de

velop following Ihe WA modcl. 

4. POlvrERY STYLISTI C YARIATlON 

One of Ihe mOSI widely spread uses of pouery probab[y is 

jls abi lity to run cvolut ionary stages through lhe relative sig

nificance of lhe diffcrenl decorative lechniques. Pa llery deco

ration. however, shows a wide and rich range 01" mOlifs. SOlllC 
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01" which havc allowed daling Ihe posI-Paleolilhic rock 3.11 (Martí 

& Hemández, 1988: Maní, 1989), lhus opening man y poss i

ble intcrprelalions which have recn ol1l y partially cxplored. 

A coyariation modcl, which co rrelates Ihe techniquc and 

the shapc af sOllle lilhic l(X)l s wilh Ihe use of domestic reSOllrces, 

has been discussed aboye. This has a territoria l componen!. 

Consequenlly, an elhnic interpretation (in a braad sense) has 

been sll ggcsled: one parl of lhe arc haeolog ical record wOllld 

be relaled lO Ihe Mesoli th ic groups. from its pre-ceramic phas

es lO Ihe fu [1 Neo[ithi zalion (Groups 1 10 4 of lhe PCA) Ihe otll

el' paT1 would be rclated lo Ihe Neolithic (Graup 5 of (he peA). 

Given all lhe discussed developments. lhis modc l should 

<lI so be seen in pottery. otherwise il \Vould be hig hl y sllrpris

¡ng. Considering the outlincd interprelation aboye, one might 

expcc t thallhe pOllery sty lcs and Iheir deve lopment sho u[ d 

sho\V diffcrenl lrail s in both complcxcs. These assumptions 

are qualified by (\Vo c ircllmslances: 
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- given the colonization associated with the spread of 
the rmpressed-Cardial Complex, one must assume thal, 
at Icasl during the initial phase, ¡here \ViII be a signif
icanl uniformity in vaSI terrilOrics . 

Any appropriate approach 10 check these hypothescs lO 

sorne extenl must necessarily defi ne Ihe pottcry sty les that 
are presenl in the considercd regions, establ ishing Iheir chrono
Jogíca l and srat ial variation. Such approach, however, is be
yond Ihe poss ibilities of thi s essay and, in a greal ex tcnt, 
beyond Ihe present record, which is ovcrwhc1mingly made 
of pottery fragments where one can only gain access to Ihe 
information provided by Ihe basic motifs. Neilher Ihe ap
proachcs based on an application ofthe notion ofChaine Op
eratoire (Gossclain, 1998), nOf those which focus on an analy
sis of lhe forrn-decoratíon system (Constantin. 1998) are 
feasib1c . Consequently, 1 wi ll suggest a partí al approach 10 
Ihis issue, combining the information provided by decorative 
techniques and thei r evolution, w ith that provided by the 

- also, pottery is a new lechnology, whose emergence is 
associated \Vith the farming spread. Thus, ils dissem
ination wi lh in Ihe Meso!i lhic Cornplcx shou ld be ac 
companied by an early stage of ass irnilation and learn
íng of new lechnologies; thal is, we can suppose an 
early stagc where pottery style in meso!ithic groups as 
a who!e \ViII con'elate with Ihe olles presenl in lhe Im
presso-Cardial complex o But. as an effect ofthe fil
ter, we expect a clear difference between pouery pro
ductions in the agricultural boundary and back. 

Site Laycr Codc Lab. 

Cendres VIIA Bela- I07405 
VII Bela-142228 
VII Bela-75220 
HI8 Bcla-752 19 
HI 7 Bela-75218 

La Falaguera 205 1b Bela-142289 
Ampla Ly-2850 
Or 111 Ganap-Cl3 

Ganop-Cl2 

II Ganop-Cll 

Or Si lo KN-51 
Silo K-1754 

Frare c.Sc 1- 13030 
Chaves lB GrN-12685 

GrN-12683 
GrN-13604 
CSIC-378 
GrN-13605 

Font d. Ros AA-16494 
AA-16502 
AA-16501 
AA-16499 
AA-16500 

La Draga UBAR-312 
UBAR-314 
Hd-15451 
UBAR-3 13 
UBAR-3 11 
UBAR-245 
GaK-15223 

BP S Cal.2s+ Cal.2s-

6280 80 5470 5030 
6340 70 5480 5200 
6730 80 5750 5480 
6420 80 5540 5210 
6260 80 5380 4990 
6510 80 5620 5320 
6550 140 5750 5200 
6720 380 
6630 290 
5980 260 
6510 160 5750 5050 
6265 75 5380 5000 
6380 310 
6770 70 5800 5330 
6650 80 5720 5470 
6490 80 5620 5310 
6460 70 5540 5300 
6330 70 5480 5070 
6561 56 5620 5380 
6370 57 5480 5230 
6307 68 5470 5060 
6243 56 5320 5040 
6058 79 5210 4770 
6570 460 - -
6410 70 5490 5250 
6060 40 5060 4800 
6010 70 5210 4710 
5970 110 5250 4550 
5920 140 5250 4450 
5710 170 5000 4100 

Table 1. Radiocarbon dates of the hnpresso-Cardial Complexo Early Cardial Phase . The sites of FOil! de l Ros and La Draga probably cover 
the Late Cardial Phase. Calibrat ions have been obtained from Oxcal 3 programo 
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Site Laycr Code Lab. CI4 BP S Ca.1.2s+ Cal.2s· 

Cendres HI5a Beta· 75217 6150 80 5300 4850 
HI 5 8eta·75216 60 10 80 5210 4710 
HI4 Beta-752 15 5930 80 5000 4590 
Eve (H 13) Beta· 75214 5790 70 4800 4460 

Ly-4303 5820 130 5000 4350 
Chaves lA GrN·13602 6330 90 5480 5060 

GrN·13602 6260 100 5500 4900 
CSIC·379 6230 70 5340 4960 
CSIC·381 6120 70 5280 4840 

Plansallosa Beta·7431l 6180 60 5300 4950 
80Ia·74313 6130 60 5260 4850 

11 OXA·2592 5890 80 4950 4540 
Beta· 74312 5870 60 4910 4550 
8eta·87965 5720 70 4720 4400 

Frare e.5b MC·2298 5800 130 4950 4350 
Avellaner GAK·12933 5920 180 5300 4350 

U8AR·I09 5830 lOO 4940 4450 
Can Sadurní CI7 Beta·127898 6050 110 5300 4700 
Can Sadurní CII 1·11789 5700 110 4780 4330 

CIO/11 1· 11787 5800 160 5050 4300 
1·13314 5470 110 4550 4000 

B. Fabra 8. ta·61490 5880 11 0 5050 4450 
C. Vidre 801a·58934 6180 90 5320 4850 

Table 2. Radiocarbon dates of the Impreso-Cardial Complex. Late Cardial (b lack) and Late lmpresso. 

organization of certain decorativc motifs in containers. 

In the oext scction 1 \ViII use the information about the 

Mediterran ean Spain, and specially of Ibe nexl ceramic 

groups (fig 2): 

Geometric Complex, \Vilh Ihe groups of Upper aod Low

er Aragon. The Álava-Navarra group have been used only 

from the early pottery phase. 

Impresso-Carclial Complexo \Vith lhe groups of Llobre

gal, Or-Cenclres aod Granada. 

Besicles those mentioned abo ve, 1 \ViII include the group 

of siles from Córdoba, \Vhich are centered around Los Mur

ciélagos cave (Vicen t & Muñoz, 1973; Gavihí.n·, 1989; Gav

ilán el al., 1996). Here tbere are a group of si tes beginning at 

ca. 5200 cal. BC, and belonging 10 the Neolitbic Complex in 

post-cardial phases. 

We should make sorne remarks about radiocarbon dates 

and its use in here. Like have been sho\Vn by recenl \Vorks 

(Bcrnabeu el al., 1999 ,2001; Zi lhao, 2001) ¡here are l\Vo 

problems in Ihe dates \Ve are interested in. 

The first one is the possibility of contam ination of lhe 

sample. In some place else, 1 have remarked some posl-de-
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positional problems affectiog interstraliphicated cave deposit 

\Vitb su pe rposed pottery and pre -pottery Icvels (Bernabeu 

et aL , 1999; 2001) . The consequcncc ofthis phenornena is 

that transition levels could be fonncd by mixed malerials fram 

bOlh pre-poHery and pottery levels. Even if tbe causes of that 

are not clear and, evidently. 1 cannot susta in that is an uni 

versal phenomenon, would be \Vide enollgh 10 expand sorne 

doubts aboul the grollp 3 of the peA (bUI see d iseussion al 

Ihe end of these paper). 

The seeond is relaled to lhe so ea lled Old Woocl e lfeel, 

some chareoal samples, even lhe ones coming from neal 

comexts, are oleler than Iheirs eO nlexts as con sequen ce of 

lhe real date of sample. Zilhao, (2001) sho\Vs how Neolith

ie charcoal samples are systemalically older than bone or 

seed samples. 

This problem has a negative effecl when cornparing 

Mesolilhic and Neolit hi c series from Mcditcrranean Spain: 

¡he former are mostly from charcoal, its cbronology could 

becorne of no use when comparing with Neolithic samples 

done in seeds or bones (only a few ones , on ¡he otber hand). 

It is for thal that 1 have llsed bolh kind of sarnples lO lry lo 
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Site Layer Code Lab. 

Cend res Va(H 10) Bcla-752 13 

UBAR- I72 

1-17 UBAR- 173 

8 cla-75212 5000 

Babila UBAR-6 

Mardurell UBAR-84 

MC-2142 

Griotcrcs UBAR- 119 

UGRA-274 

Table 3. Se lectcd radiocarboll dates of Post-Imprcsso Complex. 

eS lablish a chronologieal reference betwccn to pcriods tha! 
olherwise would havc no comparation (see Maní and Juan, 

these volume for a complete li st ofC· 14 Mesoli thic and Nc
olith ic dates). 

Tak ing in lo consideration radiocarbon samples rea li zed 
llpon domcst ics in Old NeoJithic layers (Fa lgue ra, Cendres 

VI I, Cova de l'Or), J can suppose a date around5700-5600 
cal. Be for the first Neolilhic groups in the arca. J will use 
th is start point fm the ponery rhases. Older dates should be 
accompanied by taphonomic analysis al lowing us lo reject 

con taminalion. 

4./ . THEJMPRESSO-CA RD/AL COMPLEX 

Phase 1. Early Card ial (Neoli lhic lA). In th is rhase, the 
cardial technique represc lll s between 30 and 60% of atl dec
oralions and , if relieves are addcd, the proportion inereases 
10 60-90% (Bernabeu, 1989). Bcsides it , the set is complel

ed with some other impressions (d igitations. gradine.). inci
sions or pa inted pottery. The ava ilab le dates (tab le 1) place 
th is phase between ca. 5700-5300 ca l. Be. To date, radio

carbon dates on seeds and bones don 't allow to propose a date 
older than ca. 5600 ca l. Be ror tbc initial Phase. 

Phase 2. Late Cardial (Neo li thic lB). Th is phase is char

actc ri zed by a sharp reduc tion or rel ieves and the cardia!. 
wh ich mcans belween 10 and 30% ofall decoralions. Con
sequently, the inc ision fl nd impression techniques amount to 

betwcen 40 and 70%. According to Ihe ava ilablc dales. thi s 
phase runs between ca. 5300.4900 cal. Be (table 2). 

The Neolithization or inner peninsular regions, rrom West
ern Anda lusia (Gavilán el al. 1996) to the North of Ihe Mese

ta, must have laken place in Ih is periad , as recen! ri ndings 
show (Kunst & Rojo. 1999; Estremera PorteJa. 1999). Car
dial decoralion is nol present in these inner si tes, where, on 

Ihe contrary. the so-ca lled "Almagra" slyle 0 1" red plaslcred 
pouery wi ll develop, particularly in Anda lusia. From Ihis mo-

BP S Cal. Is+ Cal.l s-

5640 80 4520 4380 

5990 80 4950 4790 

5330 11 0 4330 3990 

90 3940 3690 

4970 80 3850 3690 

50 10 80 3940 3720 

4800 150 3760 3420 

5300 180 4350 3940 

5280 90 4250 4010 

melll on, the regional variation wilhin the Impresso-Cardia l 

Complex begins lo be obvious. 
Phase 3. Late Impresso (Neoli lhie le). It is characte r

ized by lhe disappearance or the cardia l-g radine techniqucs. 
Decoralions represent only abou t 5% of Ihe whole potlery. 
whi lst in the ancient phases they incrcase to 14-18%. Inci

sions, arnong other techniqucs, ctearly stand over im prcs
sions, while relieves go from rcpresenling belween less than 
20% lo 45%. Othcr slyles develop togethcr wilh decoraled 
productions: big-medium contai ners wilh medium or thick 

sides. whose surraces are brushed, similar lo the so-ca ll cd 
Molinot Style in Cala lonia and Va lenc ia . This kind 01' ce· 
ram ic procluctions can al so be rOlUld fro m phase 2. Radio· 
carbon datings lacate this phase betwecn ca. 4900.4500 cal. 

BC (Iab le 2). 
Phase 4. Arter ca. 4500 ca l. BC (Iab le 3), the Post-. lm

presso (Neolilhic II A) develops, occupying the territory or 

L1 0bregm and Or-Cendres groups. Togcther with the brushed 
pottery, new techn iques emerge, c.g. carved decoralions, as
soc iatcd with a ne\V Linear Slyle (fig. 3). Jnc isions and im

pressions tend 10 disappcar. 
The sequences of Los Murcié lagos (Córdoba) and 

Carigüela (Granada) show a difTcre nt development , with a 
predominanee or"A lmagra" sly lc pottery and the inc ision 

techniqucs during Ihe V millennium cal BC, and an absencc 
of brushed and carved pottery. Seemingly, Ihe signifieance 
of decoralions (including lhe Almagra ones) \Vas reduced dur

ing Ihe second hal f 01' Ihe V mi llenniulll , in comparison \Vith 
lhe prcvious phases (Gavilán el a l. , 1996). 

The oUlstanding characteristic orthe Neolithie pottery in 
Ihe pen insular Mediterranean is an striking ly wide variely or 

molirs and ornamental composi ti on5i. whieh range from lhe 
simplest mot irs to lhe mos! complcx compositions that are 
mown as symbolic pottery. As I noted aboye. J do not attempl 

to develop a deta iled approach to these issues here. My con
cern is mainly 10 show a reCU ITence of certain decorali ve sys· 
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Urper Aragón Group 

Soulhcm Ebro Grollp 

Lara-Arenal Group 

-~ r- ', ..... J ~ 
GnUlacta Group 

. 
('haves 

• 
El vidrc 

Ur-Celldre~ Group 

(~ 'mp,,,"o-C,,dl., Compl" SI" 
cluster 01 Early Cardial Phase. 

• Geometric Complex . Cluster 01 Early 
Ceramic Phase. 

• Insolated Siles probably showing 
Ihe presence 01 an Impresso-Cardial 
cluster. 

Fi gure 2. Goups and Territories. Spalial distribution ofthe Impresso-Cardial and Geometric Complexes in Ihe lberian Peninsula belween ca. 6000 
and 5300 cal Be. 

Geomelric Complex Groups 
l. The Upper Aragón Group, where Ihe Forcas 1I (Ulril la el al.. 1998) and, according 10 Ihe resullS of our analysis.lhe cave of El Moro (Baldellou 
& Ulrilla. 1995) are oUlslanding. This group could also include [he Balma Margineda (Guilaine & Martzlufr, 1995). 
2. The Soulhem Ebro Group. It is Ihe beSI documenled group, with siles Ihrough wich Ihe evolulion from prc-ceramic phases 10 Ihe full neolilhizalion 
can be followed. Some of the thcm have good repports of ils excavalions: Bo!iquería (Barandiarán. 1978), Costalena (Barandiarán & Cava. 1989) 
Alonso NOrle (Benavenle & Andrés, 1989) Secans (Rodanés et al.. 1996) and Fosca (Olaria. 1988). Others as Pontet (Mazo & Monles. 1992). Ri
ols (Gómez & Royo, 1991 ), Timba den Barenys (Vilardell. 1992) has on!y preliminary rcpOrls. 
3. r he Cent ral Valencian Group. which includes Ihe sites of Vcrdelino. Can Ballester (Gusi & Olaria. 1978), Cocina and Llatas (Fonea. 1973: Fortea 
et al.. 1987) 
4. The Lara-A renal Group. wllh ils outslanding siles of Falguera (mainly unpublished) Tossal de la Roca (Cacho el al.. 1995) and Casa de Lara 
(Lópcz de Pablo_ 1999). 
5. The Álava-Navarra Group. Research carried OUI in Ihis region during the last years has highlighted Ihe imponance ofthis group in analyzing the 
fi lter effecl back lo Ihe agricultural border. Sites as Peña Larga (Femandez Eraso, 1997). Mendiandia (Ulrilla et al.. 1998). Aizpea (Cava. 1997) alld 
olhers could be related with this group (Alday, 1999: Utri lla et al., 1998). 
6. The Central portuguese group. Located around Ihe Tejo. Sado and Mondego estuaries (see Faustino, these volume). 

Im prcsso-Cardial Comp1cx Groups. 
7. The Lcucate-La Draga Group. Located in Norlhern Calalonia. this grollp is known by ils open air sitcs of Leucate (Guilaine el aL. 1984) and La 
Draga (l3 osch et aL, 1999). in the French and Spanish sides 01' Glllf of Lyon. 
8. The Llobregat Group. Located in Central Cata!onia. around Ihe Llobregat river, this is olle of Ihe moSI important cardial groups in Ihe ¡berian 
peninsu la as far as Ihe nllmber of sites is concerned. However. the available information abolll it ls Iimited. Opcn air siles like Les Guixeres (Meslres. 
1987) and Fom del Ros (Bordás et al., 1996), logelher with caves (Montserrat Caves), provide an impressive collection of cardial pouery. 
9. The Cova del Vidre is like ly to represenl anolher coaslal group, which is localed around Ihe delta of Ihe Ebro river. The infonnation about this 
site. however, is rareo \Ve inelude it here jusI as an hypolhesis. 
10. The Chaves Group is only represented by the Chaves cave (Baldellou el aL, 1985) O¡her siles, like La Puyascada. could be relaled wilh this 
group. bUl uhe available informa¡ion is itlconelusi~e. 
11. The Or-Cendres Group. located around ¡he valley of the Serpis river. in the Valencian region. logelher wilh the Monlserrat Group, exhibit the 
most impress ive concenlration 01' sites with cardial decoration. associated from the beginning wilh a fully stabil ised farming and hcrding subsistence 
syslem: The caves of Or (Martí et al.. 1982). Sarsa and Cendres (Bernabcu, 1989). and Ihe recent of the open air site of Mas d' ls (unpubl ished), 
12. The Granada Group. another inland cluster of caroial sites nearGranada: Cariguela ami Ventana caves. and Ihe o¡x:n air sites ofLa MajoJicas and Mon
tefrío. We have ver¡ little infonnation aboul il, Carigüelaand Las Mojalicas bcing theonly ceramic selS which have been widely publishcd (Navarrele, 1977). 
13. rhe somhern portuguese group with Ihe open air si les of Cabranosa and Pedrao (see Faust ino. these volume). 
14. The nOrlhem portuguese group, rcprcsellled by Ihe caves of Pena dAgua and Caldeirao (Zil hiio. 1993; Fauslino. Ihese volume). 
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Site La\'er Code Lab. BP S Cal.ls+ CaUso 

Mendandia 111 inf GrN -22743 7620 50 6590 6380 

Fuente Hoz 111.28 1·12895 8120 240 

1-13496 7880 120 7100 6450 

1Il.23 1-12778 7140 120 6230 5740 

1ll .2 1 1-12083 7840 130 7100 6400 

La Peña D inf BM-2363 7890 130 7150 6450 

Kampanost II[ GrN-20289 6550 260 

GrN-20214 6360 70 5480 5140 

Aizpea I inf. GrN-16620 7790 70 7000 6450 

1 sup. GrN-16621 7160 70 6210 5840 

II GrN-16622 6830 70 5850 5610 

GrA-779 6600 50 5630 5470 

Forcas JI II GrN-22686 7240 40 6220 6010 

IV Bela-59995 7090 340 

Pontet E GrN-16313 7340 70 6390 6020 

Botiquería 2 Ly-1198 7550 290 

El Collado UBAR-281 7640 120 6850 6200 

UBAR-280 7570 160 6850 6080 

Falaguera Inf. AA-2295 7410 70 6420 6080 

T. Roca I Gil-6898 7660 80 6660 6370 

Gif-6897 7560 80 6570 6220 

Costalena c.3 GrN-14098 6420 250 

Mendand ia III supo GrN-19658 7210 80 6230 5890 

GrN-22742 7180 45 6170 5920 

1I GrN-22741 6540 70 5630 5360 

I GrN-22473 6440 70 5540 5290 

Atxoste 1I1 b GrA-9789 6260 60 5370 5040 

Peña Larga Inl 1-15 150 6150 230 

Sup [-14909 5830 110 4950 4400 

Aizpea III GrN-18421 6370 70 5480 5140 

Forcas V GrN-22687 6970 130 6200 5600 

b.mcdio Beta-60773 6940 90 5990 5660 

V[ GrN-22668 6900 45 5880 5660 

Pontet c.inf GrN-14241 6370 70 5480 5140 

C. Ballestcr 1-10463 6950 120 6030 5620 

Margineda C3 b Ly-2839 6670 120 5800 5370 

C3 b/f3 ) Ly-3289 6850 160 6050 5450 

C3 a (fl ) Ly-3288 6640 160 5900 5250 

T<lblc 4. Radiexarbon dates of Geometric Complex. Pre-eeramie (up) an Early Ceramie (down). Perienrdial and Cardial (in blaek) sty les. 
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tems and the ir distributio n. The styles identified bclow must 

be read tak ing in mind th is cons ideration. 

The Old Style. It is so ca lled from ils similar ity to the 

Medilerranean impressed decoralion. Decoralion lechniques: 

Cardial and incision. Motifs: part ial or tota l covering layers. 

S imple, medium and big sized forms . Il is fo und in all the 

groups . Chronology : phases 1,2 and 3. 

- Disorganized. Decorations tcnd to cover a great pal1 of 

¡he container. Very fcw motifs are used, and they are nearly 

reduced to irregular strokes. Handles and/or other simi lar el
ements, if there are any, break ¡he decoration or are ignored 

(fig. 4: 1). 

- Organized. In th is case, lhe ornamental motifs appear 

reg ularl y organized on ¡he container 's surface, forming cov

ering layers, which can both be li mited to the upper part of 

the container or cover ¡he whole surface. Molifs are a bit more 

varied: llames, bundles of regular lines, chevrons , wide hor
izontal superimposed zigzags (fig. 4:2) 

Horizontal Bands Style. Bands decoration, either limit

ed or not, s imple or mul tipJc, horizontall y traced with a vari

ab le composition complexi ty. Different combinat ions may 

be ident ified accord ing to the presence or absencc ofhandles, 

Iheir integration within ¡he ornamental pattem, and their dec

o rative complexi!y. 

There is a wide range of techniques and motifs, indud

ing those series of horizontallines delimiled by punctuations, 

which are so often found in lhe Epicardial sty lc (fig. 11). At 

lhe imprcsso-cardia l grou ps the lincd or rcticulated bands, 

Site Laye .. Code Lab. BP 

chevrons, or filled angles/triangles (fig. 4:3-7), are more irn 

portant 1110tifs than Ihe epicardial ones. 
Geometric Slyle. Horizonta l bands delimited by verti

cally traced motives, which break the horizonta ll y shaped 

decorat ion. Decorat ion techn iques: cardia l, gradi ne, gra

dine+im pression, inc is ion, and inc ision+impression. Usual 

Iy it is associatcd with necked containers . This style seems 

to be limitcd 10 phascs 1 and 2, reac hing phase 3 on ly in lhe 

groups of Granada and Córdoba (fig. 5). As in the prcv ious 

case, there are a considerable variety of motirs and thcmes. 

Simple Symbolic Style. Conta iners with developed han

dles, simple shapes o wilh a neck. They indude a decoration 

with either s imple or geomelric bands. which are stopped 

when they reach the hand les . Here, a stage (011 the hand le it

self, undcr it and/or fac ing i1) within vertical bands devclops , 

where an only motif, usua ll y symbolic (anthropomorphos, 

sehematie) appears. Each vase may show on ly one 01' these 

mOl ifs or as many as handles, bUI they are always isolated. 

Decoration techniqucs: cardia l, gradine (fig. 6). 

This is possibly onc of lhe most characteristic styles of the 

lmpresso-Cardial Complex amI. a1though ¡ts chronology is im

precise, il seems lO develop basical1y between phases 1 and 2. 

It is present in Ihe groups 01' Or-Cenclres and Granada. 

Mctopcd Style . It is usually assoc iated with compound 

containers with handlcs. They may havc one or more bands 

below ¡he edge, which surpass the hand les. The composition 

fie lds (2 or 4) develop between the hand les followi ng their 

shapcs which are framed by diffcrcnt molifs forming melopcs. 

S Cal. Js+ Cal.l s· 

Forcas 11 VIll GrN·22689 6680 190 6000 5250 
b.sup. Be13-59996 6090 180 5500 4550 

Riols I A2 GrN-13976 6040 100 5300 4700 
Les Bruixes Ly-4269 6460 140 5760 5050 
0 1vcna Ov.2 GrN-12119 6550 130 5730 5280 

Fosca Sup. 1-9867 5715 180 5050 4050 
lA CSIC-357 7210 70 6230 5970 

CS IC-456 7100 70 6260 5800 
lB CSIC-353 7640 110 6750 6200 

Olvcna e.5 GrN·1211 7 5160 70 4230 3780 
Riols Al GrN-I7280 5100 220 
T. Ba .. cnys UBAR·299 5240 160 4450 3700 
A. Norte GaK-13877 4600 160 3700 2900 
Vcrdclpino 111 5170 130 4350 3700 

5120 130 4250 3650 
Vcrdclpino 11 4630 130 3700 2900 

Table 5. Radiocarbon dates of Geomelric Complex. Late Ceramic Phase (Ep icardial Styles). 
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MelOpes may have no decoration within them (fi g. 7:2). Ir 
they are decoratcd, motifs are usua ll y symbolic (fig. 7:3). 
Decoration techniques: cardial, gradine, ineision, gra
dine+impression by burin 01' scraper, inc ision+impress ion. 
Chronology: Phases I and 2; Groups: NE, Or-Cendres, 
Granada, Córdoba. 

Scenic Style. As in the metoped (me, the scenic ficld is 
situated between handles, but , in this case it is not framed. It 
may be associated with bands, aboye and belo\V the handles. 
It is the only sty le where there are scenes (fig. 8:4), besides 
other symbol ic elemenls or complex themes. Decoration tech
niqucs : cardial, gradine , incision, impression+incision, gra
dinc+impression. Groups: Or-Ccndres, Córdoba and Grana
da. Chronology: Phases 1,2 and probably 3. 

Plastic Vases. Wh ilc strictly speaking only the so-called 
"Venus de Gava" could be included in ¡his section, there is a 
series 01' contai ners thal could be understood as such . They 
belong to lhe group of Córdoba (Gavi lán, 1993), and lheir or
namental organization is similar to the Metopic!Scenic styles 
with a d¡fference: while differenl molifs are found wilhin lhe 
scenic ficld, lhe who le 01' it is used 10 portrait only one hu
man figure. Both series share sorne conventions, particu lar
Iy lhe eyes. which are very accentualed and ¡denlified as 

soliforms (fig 9:1). 

4.2. THE GEOMETRIC COMI'LEX 

Pllase l. Pre-ceramic Geomelrie. lt can be split into two 
phases related lO the Groups l and 2 of the peA. The avail

able datings show a highly di spersed situatíon (table 4). The 
ear li esl phase tends 10 be concentrated between ca. 6800-
6000. In some cases, however, it clearly goes beyond 6000 
cal. Be. There are very few dates, which can be related 10 the 
reeent phase (the group 2 01' lhe PCA). Only those from For
cas II , level 4, Costalena e .3, Aizpea Il and Kampanoste 1LI 
(table 4) cou ld be related to lhis momenl through extrapola
tion and stratigraphic position. The two fonner ones show a 
high deviatíon. and so they cannot be used. Considering Ihe 
dates 01' Aizpea and Kampanosle, thi s recent phase could be 
situated between ca. 6000-5400 cal. Be. 

Phase 2. Early Ceramie. It is the group 3 01' the PCA. 
The first pottery appears now. Geomelrism in thi s phase is 
distinguished by lriangles (Coc ina sty le or wlth double sided 
retouch) together with !rapezes and lunales. also made wilh 
helwan retouch . Domesl ic rcsources ei ther do not exis t 01' 

are not rclevant. 
While cardial pottery exists, the amounts of it vary a lot 

from one lo anolher site. depending on lhe proxímity lo the 
centers whcre Ihis pottery is produced. Cardial pottery, for 
example, does not get 10 lhe group 01' Álava-Navarra. 

This is the mosl evidenl effec t 01' lhe filler : cardial and 
gradine decorations and domestic resources do not pass in-
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Figure 3. Molino! (3) alld Linear Slyles (1.2) from Or-Cendres 
grOllp . 

to the hinterland. The reason for Ihis is Ihal people were ex
changing objects only belween Neolithic and Mesolithic 
groups al the farming border, and did nol become incorpo
rated inlo the production 01' Mesolithic groups material cu l
ture. lnterestingl y enough, a petrologic analysis 01' pottery 
fragmenls fmm lhe Balma Margineda (Andorra) suggesls thm 
the only cardial vase found here was probably made oul
side the area (Barnen, 1995: 197). 

In this phase, ceramics technology is disseminated, and 
decora tí ve patterns show (in lhe fa rming border) obvious 
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Figu re 4. The Old Style ( 1,2) and Ihe Horizontal Bands Slyle (3-6) from Granada (2) and Or-Cendres group (a lllhe olhers). Cardial (1.3.7): 
Gradine (4): Incised (2.5.6). 
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sim ilar itics 10 those of the Cardial phase of Ihe Neolithic 
Complex (rig. 10). 

This silualion is complelely diffcrcnt back the farmin g 
border, whc rc carly pottery is similar lO what has oflen been 
called PCriCi.lrdial (Gui laine, 1986): smooth ceram ie produe
tions, 01' with few deeoralions and wh ich can hardly bc re
laled 10 those of Ihe lmprcsso-Card ial Complex or to Ihose 
of Ihe Geol11clric Cornplex in the farming bordee 

The available dates fol' thi s mome nl are rare. Thc exiSI
ing ones arc summarized in lable 4, distinguishing those plaees 
with eardial-gradine potlery from those wi thollt il. The high
el' concenlration oC sites with eardia l-gradi ne decorations is 
bctween 5900-5500 ca l. BC (table 4); lhe Peri eardial (exeepl 
the older dales of Mendiandia: ca. 6 150-5900 ca l. BC). show 
a starting poiEl! between ca. 5500-5400 cal Be. The older pan 
of tbese dalings conflict not only with Ihe earliest ones of the 
Impresso-Card ial complexo bul 3 150 wilh those found for lhe 
reeenl phascs of Ihe Pre-ceramic Geomelric. These is lhe ef
feet of the "laphonomic filte r" described upper. 

One of the effeets of Ihis phenomenon was Ihe anomalous 
eharaeler of so me radioearbon dates, and Ihe only way to 
avoid it shou ld be to date known events sueh as: bOlle, char
eoal or secds from knOWl1 spee ies where Ihere is no doubt 
about it s relalionship with {he described eonlexl. Thi s is nOI 
the case of Ihe sites we are diseussing. In fae t. from all Ihe 
dates 0 11 tab le 4. on ly {hose of El Pontel e.inf .. Melldandia 11 
& J, Alxosle IIlb and Aizpea 1JI eould be aeeepted withouI 

problems. The Silme is thme for the old dates I"rom Fosca cave. 
al the Lale Ceramie phase (table 5). 

Consequentl y, although i think Ihere are some evidenees 
(I'ide final di5cuss ion) lo maintain Ihe proposed interpreta
lion ofthe group 3.115 ehronology, however. does n' t go fur
the .. than ca. 5500 ca l. Be. 

As ee ramics became a par! 01" Ihe material producl io l1 
01' Ihese groups, deeorative patterns tended 10 be different. 
Aetually. ep ieardia l deeorative designs are documenled. with
out c1i stinction , in Ihe same levels where the eardial one al
so exisls (Bernabeu. 1999). 11" the few available datings "re 
eonsidered , Ihe first Epicardiallevels of Ihe Geometric Com
plex might ilppear some time nOl very far from ca. 5400-5300 
cal BC (as in O lvena or Les Bruixes; both made 011 wood; 
table 5). although Ihey would develop in lhe following pilase. 

Phase 3. Lale Ceramie. After ca. 5200 cal. BC (datings 
are inconclusive). domestic resources are already fully es
tablished with in Ihe groups in the Gcometrie Complexo Geo
metric lool-ki t paucrns in Ihis moment are sti ll based on dou
ble beveled lunares. and eeramics still have an Epicardial slyle 
decoralÍon. The dalings of differcnl sites suggest Ihal Ihis s il
uation will cont inue unti l near 4000 cal. BC (table 5: Clear
Iy the old dates of Fosca). 

While the name Epieardial has been used to describe Ihe 
ornamenlal styles thal followed the eardial ones. in fac I they 

show very outstanding differences. Thus. Ihe Epicardial slyle 
associated with Ihe geometric context is clearly diflerenl from 
Ihose non-cardial slyles of the Impresso-Cardial Complex. 
Their only eommon trail is thal deeorations are made Ihrough 
incision and impression teehniques whieh difTer Crom the car
dia l alld gradine ones. Furlher informalion. whieh pcnnits to 
cva luate thesc aspecls. is provided by the analys is of 11l0lifs 
and styles. 

lndeed, what we eould ca ll Epieardial style cons ists of 
a decoralion system wilh horizontal bands. whose basic el
cmenlS are a series of points which are iso lated or framing 
olher mot ifs sueh as horizonlal parallels. wide z.igzags O me
andiforms. (fig. 11). 

This deeoralive pattern is different of Ihe one documcnt 
cd in any of Ihe phases of Ihe Impressed-Cardial ware com
plcx. where horizonta l bands are frequently li mited with al
ternated motives breaking the horizollLa lity oC the designo 

From Lhe limiled pe rspee tive from which il has been de
fined aboye, I may agrec Ihat lhe Epici.lrdial is the eharacler
istic style of lhe Gcometric Complex (Van Willingen. 1999: 
Mestres, 199 1). 

4.3. DECOl<ATIONS, STYLES AND TIiCflNOLOGICAL 

1'RAJ)ITlONS 

In short , sorn e conclusions coneerning Ihe variab ility of 
sly les and pottcry deeorative teehniqucs can be drawn from 
prcvious consideralions. 

1. Thcre is an obvious uniformity in all the gmups of Ihe 
hnpresso-Card ia l Complex during the Early Card ial phase. 
Judging by the literature abouI this lheme, however, Ih is un i
fonnity is cleare r in Ihe groups of L1obregal, Or-Cendres and 
Granada. and it seems to blur lowards thc Nonh (Franee) and 
Portuga l. Most of the iden! ified slyles are alrcady prescnt 
now. 

The eeramies found during ¡he Early Ceramie oC thc Geo
mctric Cornplex fil in with ¡hese sly les wc l!. May be as a fi l
ter effeet. the Álava-Navarra group sho\V a developmcnl of 
a style 01' its own. which we ha ve eal led Pcri carclial here, and 
whose temporal silllation eallnot be easil)' speeiCicd. 

2. After ca. 5300 cal. BC on. becarne a diversifica tion 
process. wh ich pcrrnits lO dislinguish two groups withi n lhe 
Irnpresso-Cardial Complex: 

- Firsl. lhe groups of L10bregal anel Or-Cendres, which 
are defined by a presence of brushed ceramics and, Im
er, of eu rved ones (Linear Style) . 

- Second , the groups of Granada and Córdoba, which 
are deCined by Ihe presence of "A lmagra" style ee

ramies. 
3. Finally. Ihe Lower Aragón group. including Ihe 01-

vena cave, represents lhe advanced ceramie pllases of the 

Gcometrie Complex. The pottery oC these groups is made on 
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Figure 5. The Geometric Stylc from Or-Cendres (2-4) and Córdoba 
Croup (1) . Cardial (3) ; Gradine (2); Incised and Impressed (l. 4). 
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Figure 6. The Single Anlhropomorfic $tyle frarn Or-Cendre~ (1,2) 
and Granad,l Group (3). Cardial (1-3). 

¡he Epicardial Slyle as defined aboye, wh ich does not hap
pen in the Álava-Navarra grou p. Thc ir chronology seems to 
extend , al ¡cast, fram ca. 5300 to 4200 cal. Be covering ¡he 

phases 2 lo 4 of the Impresso-Cardial Complex. 
A widcr regiona l variety rnight rcsuh from a more de

tai 1ed a!lalysis. permi tting to distinguish more local groups; 
yet, cven with ¡he existin documentary limitatíans, it is no! 

as obvious as il might seem. Apparent ly al least, \Ve can see 

that sorne motifs cross the aboye identi fied grou ps, \Vhile olh

ers suggest a more limited distribution. In short , it could eas

ily happen Ihat Ibe final situation could document di fferent 

ove rl appi ng spat ial distri butions. 
In tb is respect , \Ve should remember thal, even if we as 

sume thal variations in material c ulture may re fl ect social 

groups, it is fa r fro m evident what should be understood as 

such. We often te ll d to. understand "social group" in a strict

Iy soc ietary sense, i.e., as a rather discrele vari able. In faet , 

however, socie ties rnight a lso be made up of multiple in -
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tersecting and over lapping ne lworks (Man, 1986, c h. 1). 
Maybe for thi s reason, Ihe regularili es observed in d iffer
en! studics (Hegmon, 1998) show a corrclalion with social 
status in some cases, sometimes with linguistic entitics, and 
with highly defined local groups in other cases. Thus, they 
seelll to suggest certain cosmogonies wh ich tend to be shared 
wilhin wide areas . 

This latter developlllent is probabl y re lated 10 the sty
listic varicty that Wiessner (1990: 107- 108), fol lowing Sack
eu, idcntifies as iconologic. It is no{ clear to what extent pot

tery decoralion in general can or cannol be related 10 Ihis 
description. Ne vertheless, il is intercsting lo obse rve how 
symbolic pottery varieties behave. 

Symbolic seyles widcly cross the identifi ed groups with
in the Jmpresso-Cardia l Complexo and probably all lheir 
chronologieal phases. In fact, sorne ofthe symbolic ceralllics 
identified in the Millares area (Martín & Camalich, 1982), 
as soon as in the Coper Age, may be rooled within Neolithic 
(partic ul arl y in plastic vases). Their composition and con
ception have allowed lo identi fy clear similarities in post
Paleolithic roc k art, particularl y in those sty les known as 
Illacro-schernatic and schematie. Prom thi s perspeclive, we 
are fac ing an iconologic style, whieh, rather than defining 
social groups, must be re lated to other symbolie concep
tions within lhe Neolithic world . That is why they are not 
found in Ihe Geomctric Complex. Interes tingl y, it wi ll al
so be in ¡hese rcg ions wherc we will find Ihc greatest con
centrations of another highly intcresting phenomenon: Ihe 
Levan tine rock arto 

4.4. /'orfERY OESIGNS ANO ROCK ART 

The post-Palcol ith ic rock art in Mediterranean Spain has 
been divided into three majar styles: Macro-sc hematic, 
Schematic and Levantine . Differences between the f¡rst two 
are ambiguous, and probably based upon chronology. 80th 
of thern are centercd on human figures and other abstraet mo
tifs; both 01' them e xhibit a high degree of cOllce ptuali za
tion and/or schematism, and Ihey are rarely scenic (narrative) . 
On the other hand, Levantine style is more naturali slic, and 
combines bolh human and animal representations, showing 
a clear scenic and narrat ive inle ntion. 

This descript ion, of course, simplifies Ihe va ri abi lity 
of the recogni zed roe k art s lyl es . Th is variability it se lf 
reduces the possib ilities of an analysis bascd on a di str i
butio n of painted she!te rs to any 01' the three ide nlified 
sty les; boundaries among them often beco me ve ry blurred. 
mainl y bet ween macro-schematic and sc he ma t ic s ty les . 
Drawing on these considerations, the available information 

emphasizes so me points: 
1. There are sorne Neo lithic cerarnic parallels in all the 

sty lcs, although they are rnuch more abundant fO l" sehemat-

3 

Figure 7. The Mctop ic Slyle from Or-Cendrcs (1) and Granadu (2-
3) groups. Cm·dial (1): incised and jmprcsscd (2.3). 
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Figure 8. The Sccnic Slyle from Córdoba (1.2) and Or-Cendrcs (3-5) Groups. The vase number 6 comes from Ihe El Niño Cave (A lbacele), 
localed bctwecn Granada and Or-Cendres groups. Cardial (3,4); Gradine and impressed (5); incised ( 1,2,6). 
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Figure 9, Thc Plaslic Vases fro m Llobregal (2) and Córdoba ( 1) 
Groups. Incised (1); Curved (2). 

ic and rnacro-schernatic styles than for the Levantine style 
(Martí & Hernández, 1988). In facI, there is on ly one paral 
le! for the Levantine style: {wo fragmenls W11h gradine dec
oral ion from Ihe Or cave, which were found in a level Ihal 
could belong lo phase 2. According to them, lhe Levantine 
slyle would be sl1ghtly after sorne schematic motifs, and par
allel or previous lo other ones. 

Figure 10. Cardial (4), gradine (3,5,6) and impresed- incised (1,2) 

pottery from Coslalena Cave. Early Ceramic Pllase. Gcomelric 
Complex. 

2. These same ceramic paralle ls suggest evolution. The 
motifs in fi gure 14 appear fram Ihe beginning. Mosl prob¡¡
bly, they are anthropomorphic, more or less schematic rep
resentations. Even the soliforms (fig. 12: 13) are oflen part uf 
human representat íons, as Ihe aboye mentioned plastic vas
es suggest. Sorne of them seem to be limited to the oldest 
phases, particularly those where a human figure can be more 
easi ly identified; whi le others , inc luding the ramiforrns or 
dendriforms (fig. 12:8) and Ihe soliform ones, have a dear 
subsequent conlinuily. Sorne time during thi s process , Ihe 
schernatic zoomorphíc motifs are added, wh ich, together with 
the oculated (s imilar 10 soliform rnotífs), aprear in the sym
bolic ponery ofthe Copcr Age culture 01" Los Mil lares (Martín 
& Camalich, 1982, fig. 4). 

3. This is also suggested by chromatic superimposition. 
The Levantíne representations seern lo be both above and be
low the schematic represcntations, depending on Ihe motifs. 

4. The spatíal variability of rack art stylcs as they are de
fined is not diehotomie. The Levantine sIyle, however, shows 
a higher spatial correlation wilh the Mesolithic territory in 
lhe f¡¡rmíng border. In faet, lhe most impoll ant concenlration 
of Levantine shelters runs along the Mesolíthic Complex of 
lhe Spaní sh Medilerranean showed in figure 2. No expres
sions similar lo the Levantine slyle are known in lhe Álava-
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Figure JJ. Epi cardial StyJe fram different si tes. Geomelric 
Complexo Late Ceramic Plmse. 

Navarra group. whieh seems 10 be a further effeel of lhe fi l
ter hYPOIhes is (vide supra ). 

5. There is anolhe r previous arl isl ic expression, which is 
associated with Ihe fi nal phase orlhe Mesolilhic Geometric: 
Ihe geomelric- linear art. It has on ly been fou nd on smal! ful
Iy engraved slabs, forming more or less complcx li ne bu n-
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dles. These express ions have no clear cave pa ral!e ls. There 
are neilher dati ngs for Ihe levels where Ihese slabs were rou nd, 

exeep! for that found in Forcas n, level4: 7090±340bp (table 
4) , whose high indecisiveness does nol exaclly help eSlab lish 
its chrotlology. Consequently, there is not an apparen! conli 

nuily for Ihis artistic expression. 
What does al[ Ihis mean? 1 believe that sorne interesting 

conc1usions may be drawn. 
Differences between macro-sehematic and schemalic cave 

sty lcs must be reconsidered. Both sty les seem 10 be part of 
Ihe same Ircod, and a great part of the ir differences mUSI be 

underslood as a con sequen ce of a tempora l evolulion (we 
must lake inlo accoun!lhal il lasls more Ihan 3 millennia) and 

Ihe inlergroupal diffcrent iation pauems. 
BOI h ceramic and cave represenlat ions of Ih is slyle are 

nOI natura list ic, and lhey focus on human fi gure and are 
rarely narralive , with hardly any interest in movement. Such 

slyle be longs lo lhe Impresso-Cardial Complex and is roOl 
ed in lhe Neoli thic expansiono In fact, mOSI of ils find ings 

come from ils territory. 
The Levanti ne sty le mighl ha ve happened lale r, as olh

er aulhors ha ve noted (Mart í & Hernández. [988; Martí, 

1999). Its re lationship with the territory of the Geometric 
Complex suggests that it is a Iypical style in Ihis world, il s 

dcvelopmen t coincidi ng wi th [he Epicard ial pottery sly le. 
BOlh phenomena (Levant ine Art and Epicardial pOltery) 

would. thus, result from the same process of change which 

develops among lhe Geomelric Complex groups, and ir 
could be expla ined in the same way: afler a slarli ng phase. 

whe re sorne patterns deriving from the Neoli thic symbol
ism (Schemalic styles in rock art; card ial pouery) are found, 

another phase follows, where an origina l slyle develops. In 

cc ramics. a lack of cardia l and gradine lechniques would 
illustrate lh is break, and in rock art , it would be illustraled 

by a sys tematic super irnposi tion of Levantine slyles and 

lhe oldesl schemalic ones whenever they are fou nd toge ther 

in Ihe same shelte r (fig. 13). 
I suggest (hat in both cases pottery and rock 311 the ori g

inal symbolism which is associated with the Mesolithic world 
in its ceram ic phases is, in a sense, a response to lhe threat of 

assimi lation or margi nali zat ion. This response, in tu rn , is a 

way 01" rc sisti ng economic change and limiting transforma
tions 10 lhe ideological domain. The resu lt, however, wi ll 

be j usllhe opposite: it will fac ilitate lhe necessary social trans

fonnntions 10, eventually, cause a full Neoli thi zation of the 

Mesolilhic groups. 
As I ha ve pUl forward , Ihere is a territorial and idenli tary 

componenl in lhe origins of these symbolic cxpressions: lhey 
define both local groups and regional wider nelworks where 

¡nformalion flows, main ly through an institutionali zation of 

sorne ki nd of ceremonial exchange. 
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Figure 12. Pottery designs from the Impresso-Card ia l Complex. 
Probably, mosl 0 1" Ihcm can be viewed as more or Icss schematic 
rcprcsentations of ¡he human figure. 

S. D1SCUSSION 

In this paper, 1 suggcsl a leclure of the archacological record 
be longing to the NeoJithization that implic itly assumes sorne 
arguments that are nol without risk. Sorne of them are theo
rctical, whiJe othcrs are empirical. Thcy should be cxplaincd. 

Thc modeJ is obv iously based on a prev ious assump
tion that certain components of materia l culture can be rcad 
as ethnic differenliators (broadly speaking, as differenl kinds 
of social groups). The greal amount of li terature aboul th is 
topie (Conkey & Haslorf, 1990; Stark, 1998: Carr & Neizel, 
1995) cannot be reviewed here. This assumption. however. 
must be clarified. 

If anyth ing can be concluded from research il is thal 
thcre is nol a clear corre lation between Mater ial Culture 
and Social Group. In a recen t work, Hegmon (1998) agrees 
with Gosselain ( 1998) thal ccrtain variations of mate rial 
cultu re can certa in ly be assoc ialed with social groups ( i.e. 
they can be used as social markers in archaeological terms). 

It is nOI clear. however. what circumstances or to what vari 
ables 01' material cult ure il affec ls. This queslion. fu rt her
mo re. probably needs a previous lheore lical d isc ussion 
aboul the nOlion of soc ia l g rou p (see disc uss ion in sec· 
lion 4.1 . in this paper). 

Leav ing thi s aspec I aside. my argument is Ihat the Ne
olilhi zal ion context in the Iberi an pcnínsula caused jusI tbe 
kind of hi storiea l situation which pennits to rcad the varia 
tions of materia l culture in ethnic terms (in th is case, the no
lion of "ethn ic" is stricter, if Ihe migrat ionisl hypothes is is 
considered): Ihe eo lithization of the Gcomct ri c Complcx 
can onl y be underSlood if it evenluall y could bypass the dis
ruplive lcndcncy caused by Ihe contac!. 

From an empi rical perspect ivc. Ihe illlerpretation offercd 
by lhe dual model dcpends on that attributed lo lhe Groups 3 
and 4 of PCA. 

As lhe reader \Vi II remembcr. thi s group is a fll ll y Ne
olilh ic one in subsistenee terms, which showed a differenti
ated geomclric component: lunales with hellwan relOlIch. 
Spatial paucrning o f POHery Styles and Rock Art seems 10 
show a good cOITe lation \Vith tha l 01' the Group 4. 

Given thal its territorial paltern is limited 10 lhose re 
gions \Vhere pre-ceramic phases and Ihe Earl y Ceramic phase 
oflhe Geometric Complex \Vere recorded previously, \Ve may 
Ihink Ihal group 4 aClua lly is Ihe fina l oulcome of ¡he Ne
oli lhization process of the Geolllclric Complex. 

If lhi s inlerp rctalion proved to be wrong, lhe dual hy
pothcsis would have 10 be modificd. 

Therc is an alternat ive interpretation. equally poss ible. 
for thi s set 01' data . Historieal conlext being similar 10 the one 

described at the beginning of the paper but with a different 
development : in tegration of Mesolilhic groups into NeoJith
ic soc ial nelworks. 

In this case, lhe diffe remialion in cerarnic dccorat ive pal

tcrns and ¡ithies could ¡hen be underSlOod as a rcsult of a dif· 
fercnt iation in local groups, which occurred after lhe in ilial 
cardiaJ phases (see Martí and Juan Cavani lles lhese voJume). 

Diverse elcmellls can be uscd lo evaluate bOlh hypothes is: 

a. One will consist in e li minating Ihe reprcscntativity 

problem affecting cJustered layers in G3 (Poltery Mesoli th
ic) , from lhe PCA. Aceordingly Wi lh our model, these layers 
rcpresent lhe cont inuity from the pre-pottery phases inlO 
Ihe wholc Neolilhization of thi s Geomet ric Complex, shown 
by G4. As I have rcmarked. laycrs included in this group could 
be affecled by posl-dcpos itiona l processes challenging il s rc
al hi stor ica l reprcsenlativity. If so, why we shou ld sllppose 
Ihat they are reprcsenting a Pottery Geometric and nol a mix 
of pre-poltery (and pre-Neolilhic) e lements with other pot
lery and Neolilhic elements coming from lIpper Icvcls. I be
lieve thal there is a logic reason lO sustain lhis interpretation. 
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Figure 13. Panial representation of the rock shelter of Chimiachas, 
showing the superimposition of Levantine-nafUralistic motifs on 
human-schematlc. Compare these laller motíf with tose 01' fig. 12 
(6,9) and fig. 6(1). 
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If we suppose a co-habitation period more or less long 
(around 500 years in Portugal, Zilhao's vicw) it would be dif
ficult to admit ¡hat there was no contact between them, or 
in case those contacts occurred they don't leave any materi
al evidente in archaeological con texts, like poltery in 
"Mesolithic" contexts. 

The Imown existence 01' problems in Ihis kind of contexts 
(Bernabeu et aL, 1999,2001) remind us to be carel'ul when 
using them, implemcnting taphonomic analysis in order lO 

discriminate between archaeological fictitious contexts and 
the ones ¡hat should be maintained like pertaining to real 
(pre)historical processes. 

But, even agreeing that group 3, taking into considera
tion these difficulties, would be a genuine example of Ne
olithic-Mesolithic interaction, the problem will persisl in prob
ing the relationship between group 4 (resul ting of the 
Neolithization of geomctric Mesolithic groups) and group 3. 

Following that should noted tha! all known assemblages 
ascribed to this group are new scttled sites . Consequently, we 
stilllack a dear relation of continuity between both. 

b) to documenl clearly the continuity belween the las! 
pre-pottery times and lhe whole Neolithization of ¡he geo
metric complcx represented by the group 4. This cont inuity 
could be reflected accurately mainly in open air sites, the ncw 
where a change in organization and exploitation of lhe land
scape had a less important incidence as consequence of the 
in lroduction of domestic animals. lt is more unlikely its doc
umentation based upon cave or rockshelters records more 
like ly related to sea son al activities and, jusl for thal, more 
sensili ve to any minor modification of th is kind. 

c) Spatial variability of poltery slyles, specially of sym
bolic ones. Consequenlly an in depth program aimed to c1ar
ify vJriabililY and territorial palterns of ceramic styles, fol
lowing lhe lines defended in ¡his paper, in this way lhe dual 
hypothesis will be better supported. 

Finally, if in areas where the Imprcssed-cardium ware 
is documented in Ihe V millennium cal. BC lithic assemblages 
close 10 the one described in the group 4 will be found, Ihen 
the dual hYPolhesis should be revised. 

The recent publication about Chaves (Cava, 2000) wherc 
helwan retouched segmenls are dominant among geometric 
lithics from recent Cardium-Impressed Icvels, when taken lit
erally seems to contradict lhe Dual model predictions. Those 
data could be interpreted in two ways: 

- Group 4 assemblages, lhose dominated by hellwan re
touched segments, as in Chaves, wou ld be consequence of 
a secondary expans ion from cardial original focus and the 
assimilation of the Mesolithic. The neolithization process 
wi ll reflecl lhe soc ial networks of the Neolithic expanding 
groups. This is the oplion supported by Juan-Cavanilles and 
Maní in this volume. 
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- On the o Lhe r hand, we can also suppose that the Ne
olithi zation of lhe Geomctric Complex was consequence of 
a cert ai n infilrration process , specifica ll y, of individual o r 
family movemenls using social networks already in place aL 
Lhe boundari es (k inship, marri age, oc exchange networks). 
Following Zvelebil (2000:63), thi s scenario could produce 
a Neolithizmion process retlecting Lhe previous Mesolithic 
soc ial network s. 

This situation is similar lo Lhe Dne described by ZitMo 
(1997:38): very small neolithic groups are ass imil ated by 
Mesolithic ones, starting in trus way Lhe neolithization among 
lhe lalter. Being Lh e case, lhe fin al ¡mage will be ident ical 
10 lhe one described in lhe Dual ModeL 

Evemuall y, ifthe scenario is one or another will depend 
on ecological conditions and demographic factors affecting 
Mesolilhic groups: thal ¡s, Ihe poss ibility and interest of ex
panding agri cultura l systems and, the possibility of fac ing 
that by the mesolithics. 

8 0th the left marging Ebro valley and Medilerranean in
lands around the Iberi an sierras, are the Spanish regions where 
a higher l1umber of Late Mesolithic (c. 6800-64(0) sites oc
curred (v ide J uan-Cavanill es and Martí th is volume, map 3). 
Consequentl y, to think in a process like the one described be· 
ing developed in the area, will nOI be a non-sense. C learl y, 
we need ¡he suppon of new dala, in the sense described ear
li er in Ihesc paper, 10 decide between both scenari os. 
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